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OTIIMWK
lonl 1kjI iiic to live ftom day to day
Jn hiiiIi n Mlfiitlfctfii way
That ovn when I ku ol to jimy
My pmyei slmll In for olliurq

Help mo in all I nay and do
To nlwayH l Hincoic mid trim
And know that all I do for You
Must iKi dn o doni foi otlmi

Lot Hdf ciiminViJ and ulain
And buried ilccp and all in vain
Its dlorlM In to iim again
InlosH to live for other

And when my woik on vaith is done
And my new life in hcavon bugiin
May I foigul the mown lvy won
Whilis thinking Mill of otlicM

Otliumr Loid otlir
Lot thin my motto
Help tn to live for other
JllUt I limy live like Thee

Lines ly Mh Spruill Ilvanston 111

iiaaiBBHHBaDaacsaiBrtiaaamBnBiEHCHiHiBBicBHi

Varnlno Hli Molhcr
Ar lltllu Kiln I11 h riutiii bad

tiir H t ltd bin riaiiKhilm km inlll lur
pa a oxbauatid Aw Kni him
a I rk ovitUik aiiankliiK Altir tin
fint Miir bad imimul away ind bin

rylng bad aubaldi d Into a
ablipT of xrliivcil r n ntanir bu
jbtd mournfully Vnti want to

Hh Miwitly larcful inaina bow
yvoi iank inn tauao ou might
ca k in me

Nune Wat Holding a Cigar
1 a I rolu i nure and onn diy

out with my patient be loft mo
if in li on ttin iiatomint boldliiK tilt
tn oked clear and bin aiie hIiIIh
lie r f red a atom Tli moat ftnbar
r iHk moment of my llfp waa vilicu
tl i3tor of rny iburrh walkiil up
bdJ quietly bade mc ko1 morning

Inconvenient
nimfir ban Ita Incoiuenlfucoa

I lit get you I Ha JiiKt Iblnk
itr tit tbo vcatlnaa man ubo trica lo
c u liad iwicll a fountain iiii
b atcb and his ilgara In tbo top
I i ut bl coat Uclrolt Krco
ln
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Volcano eruption Near Zululind
0I1 11111 Hblrb baa bx n ittlnit

jirobably for nturl t baa broki n out
Into a tiro motion m ur lllablaa An
luluml Niiwn baa tfin red Unl from
a llrllli li olliilal riuldiiil In tbo local-
ity Dial flamta and rokiIo aro biltir
oinlllM from tbu loountaln A fort
night ay a abarp Kboik of eartbquako
Han i xtwlpncwl In tbo iinlgblMirhood

Out He Said It
Hhe ought lo drop dead for tho

awful lb a ah lulling ituld tho
plaintiff ixclliilly llMtfiifng to tbo
hIIih hii for lh diiffiiwi Wont aay
that MdmoiilaliiM tbo Judgi- - Bho
ought ifpnatr d the plaintiff Dont
aay that apaln ripcatod tbo Judge

Well I wont but ho ought

Live Without Water
Or It V Drake Urorhiiian till In

tho Plcld of having found garellait on
the Inland of Kaad nd Din that llvn
without drinking I bore In no fnwli
water at all on thin Inland which In

Junt off tho toant of Komalllnnd und
ban an annual rainfall of Imn tlmii
two and thru fuurlha ludien

It K

Mow tv Cor eet the Mistake
U iisolrort i think

of i r j hdTn
H IOi r J T tUjta

waste time vtaliim f r mi i tiiuu
Hfiil king rr If lit OTJ 0frri ytMt niimli in ii ilo j
the law do wtt kit t bin Vou
must rail at the eii1 m to which the
I ttr I vine and explain the matter

the elirk In ebarge lie will red
reft Hi itr for yon if tew give tilu
tbe uirnit address in writing

Ai to Beauty
JJccratos lld lrux a ahort llvod

tyranny HaUi a privilege ff nature
TliMiphrMliM a fll lit cheat Th
erHu a delightful prepidloe Car-n-- d

a Mdltury klnwiuui DfUflltlau
raid tliat nothing wan mom irtfulArlmotlf Nlflrtnad tliat In auly waa ltit than all lb IKlara of

Ion in ih world Hommt that twaa a
eliirliiua gift of nature awl 0ld al
InillnK Up lilm calla It a favor If
ftOftciI by tlm foJh

T -- tie Concrrie
PUilt coin red- - lira of riat

XiHuYth lioldlttK nalU and Ijoltn bat
Iit lb in mml art i4alinMl a a now
Ot rinan railway todul Tl a of Iron
and ati l liarr Umi umkI to aom ox
mil for many yr but ate inudi

inor rlalil I ban xhI and r txrwlwi
catlafartory and llm forced

dim r In liltha rlo Irleil bav
proi dlatiolntliiK Thv no con
en to la made from a mixture of at
billon llbr and leim nt

Would Do Jutt Well
Noo Jo what ha I to bring

frie tin loon aid a good wife to her
hunband an nlie waa leaving to catch
tho train Hoy nplivd John ina
anuffn all gone an I wad like o to
fKh me liulf an ounce Nay nay
Mid the wife jo muntnt be xtrau
gant e know i re been off wurk a
wek mh lUMnt uo nae miff lent
tlr kle er note wl a atraw luntejd

Pray and Vou Will Receive
Aa the faiull wan about 10 leave

the dinner table little Clnle waa ob
rervod with her in ail boweil and her
handn clanjied Wby Klale aald
bfr mother dont you know that
dlimi r In ox r Don t Interrupt inc
phase repllid Ill I in praying
for another dlnh of that iniddln --

rhlcapo Nowk

Pebble Induttry
leathering flint pibbiH on the roast

near I la re Iraliii for alilpuinit lo
foreign iKiiiitrli partlniUrly the
Inltod Statin for use In the inuliufat
turn of porcelain and In grinding oper
ations lias annumed Imi irtant proiior- -

llonn In recent cam Approximately
xivjuu ions are exporwu jeur 10

the Iuitid Klatcn fiom llatre

Saturday August the 8th
eg ms our ureal--y

1500 and 1000 Sale
Iliwiiiis K ills urn nil m si s mniaiii ai mmmmimmammmmmmmmmmni n innasnMSMiMs

Your Choice of any Hart
Scliaffner Marx Suit in this
House for 1500

All our 1350 15 and 18
Suits go in this Great Sale at

1000

I Safe Ends Saturday August 29th

I A 3 Deutsch Clothing Co
DKUTriOII

CARTHAGE MISSOURI
L JlALMHlKTON
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DIAMOND
Mr CiiAKtrs Eliing

d Wacner jiiriliTc I t pi
fjfiu cjrcutci ly Hic Hftftiey
Ue hope Mr Wagrut doea noti
cxjifct to leave our rominiinity I

Mr nitingipcnt lriday with Mrs
mil k mid daui htcr John liiiz

zard of Jaipcr tpent Monday with
Iimj son John Mr and Mrs
UoniiHiinw of Delaware Okla
viiited IJ Ifandcr and family last
week Mrs Iaikcrson entertained
company last wick Grace Juhek
spent Saturday with htr sifter near
Neck Cily Mrs Junt called on
Mrs Mitchell last Wednesday
Mrs John iiuzard and Vidu rallrd
on Mrs Win 1atr lhursday
Thomas Wardlow fitnhcd Ixcling

hay Thursday Ilurencc Milton
i stayinj a few days with Mrs Lee
Mitchell iracc Juhck attended
a chicken fry in Jasper Thuisiluy
evening and had a fine time Mrs
Oslwrn called on Mrs LunlThurs
day i ventnr Mrs lilting called
at Cluieyaluisday -- Mis Mitchell
and iliildrin called at I A
llrowns Monday The school
lxard met Saturday to plan some
improvements on the school prom
ites Mr Oiborn is having n well
dnlle l - John Ilurznrd finished
bahiiK hay for Mrs Shnpley Satur
du IIu balod 159 tons Hay ts
much better than last year Mrs
Uiil Dudd spent Tuesday with
Mrs lilting Mrs Uint railed at
Mr lans lridny eveninK Jim
Cline mil family of Ilttsburgsiwit
SnnIiy with Chas Nett and fmn
ily C M IJii77anl and fatml
called at IJ A Hrovins Sunday
Mr Crabtree marketed produce in
Alba Monday

MALTA
Miss Lillian Maohhs

The rain was much oppremtcd
after being so hot and dry - John
Wtlsh and family and Fay Statk
and wife of Lamar drove to Jerro
to visit Oeoife Welsh and family

orp Welsh of Jiiro fxpecti
to leave Tuesday for Dixon Vebr
to visit Ins children Vlr Jarvis
experts to it his phone in this
week - Mfb W C Mackcy is vis

itinr lelntivcs in Colorado Miss
Fay Hutler of Maple Jrove visited
over Sunday with Clara Hubbard
- John Carter and wife spent Sun-

day
¬

wnh W Markfy rfiul fum
ilv Miss Ken yon Hubbard spent
Sunda with Velms Matkey Dan
VaifrN returned Saturday morning
frnm Wnrrentburg where he hs

n in nchool Jim Utter and
f Hilly spent Sunday with Tom
lii I and wife Mr Jarvis anJ
t iti il are expecting lulitivis from

11 is City this wek The
Mount Carmel Sundny school ts
progressing finel- y- yo in attend
fin i Kundiy Mrs Jarvis rilled
on Mrs Kuih one day last week

iVhit Olitrrnsn Said About War
I coiifcru nliiout rbaine tlirt I urn

tired and alik of ar Ita glory U all
Him nrlilne Hven nuieess the moat
brllliiiiit in over dead and mangled
bowlen the niiguish aud lamentations
of dlnlant families appealing to mo
for missing sous husbands and fa-

ther It Is only those wbu lta not
heard n vhot nor beard the klirlekn
and groans of the wounded anil lacer-
ated tliat rry aloud for mor blood
morn venceunoo ukm h desolation
War Is hell

Th Uook Said So

The gengrapk class was In session
One small pupil astonished Ifae cilaat
by stating that In a eerfaln section of
Hk b AniPiira there were talking
moukejs When Ihe teuclier cjuls
tlomd the titatement the oungntar
ojiened lite geography ami triumphant-
ly read This region In Inhabited by
u species of monkey projierly Ipesk
lug apes

Juit Like a Trust Magnate
In the sconiI grade erf it public

school tb teaolier mw a little boy
pass note In Umj llltl gtrl acrosis
tbs alals On opMhw It so rssnl
dear twUilsoii will yw la rur bo

t had one girl onrt but fdu nnntsjsl
overylhlng ft sttwodsjorsjfV

8 ge Money
It liaa b in 1 1 r 1 1 ji ijri

n Miif mint n in i 1 in bit
f 0 t IHflat jIji jiff lie w rl
In H li aili if prom rcieiitlvt
fried at New lork It mm kIiohii tbrfj
an joreni nbo wan understood to rn
reHhig 1000 a was aftualf
fretting 3f0 out of wlibh 0 was tfT

ducrd for Imoklng and pruns aenU
fee mill an the prmw agent was gli--Ir-

her a salary of I AW nhe ooubl
hardly bare liegrwdg the money idii
paid hiin --Hprlngneld ileiiublleau

Where Drier Pipes Are Made
The brli r itlft Induntry of Kranen In

for all practical purpose centered In
the little town of Ht Claude In tlet
department nf Jura where not only
pipes but clgarntte and efgar hoblii
and other klred neceaaltlea of thu
nmoklng world are manufactured
The aourrea of supply from wtaleb tbo
brier root are oMalnable are In erdia
of lionortanee jklly Calalwks Cor
ulca and Algeria

Vliy P StoppfiC Talking
A t r talkative little girl who bait

been chattering an ay Ille a mssplo
all inornlng sniblenl became sllenf
when a Imly dreenvj in the ostremi
of the fashion called on hr mother
Wlihlug to be atninble the tltllo
nald lo tlie rhalterbox Hate yoe
loit your tongue my dear Ob
no maarn wan the rtpl only my
breath

Old Silver Coins Pound
Old silver coins belonging to tin

lelgnn of KllrabPth James I anil
Charles I have been found hurled In
tbe garden of Manor rami Itchen Afn
baa Ilampnbire It ts thought that
the were placed there by a loyalist
who fought for Charles I at Cherltoii
tll4 and was killed In tbe rout

90f ethlno Wrong
Irom he olllce window of the Kvo

nlug Holler in the gay and brilliant
tnc tloo1ln tbe staff funny mau
aeowbel with vexation Oh dear
what chii tbe inaltcr lie he slgheU

I had my grlnt set up In IT different
styles and flien of type today aifl
still it Inn t humorous

When Man Made a Mistake
Arconllng to n Cierman blologbit

man made a mlntako when tentwrliii
ago he c liangi d himself from a tMd
raped to a bliied the contention belne
that man present day Ills are due to
carrying the n pi lie In an tiprlglit igni
tion wlien It wan Intended to he cur-

ried
¬

lioilMiutally

I

Where Hat Styles Originate
Tho attendant led the ilnllnr Inlc

tbo violent ward Tor Heavens
Miko esclalmeil the straligir what
are tlioix lituatlea doing with thnl
straw leaven Mowers fnelliei s and
rlblMini Our millinery drinenl explained Ihn attendant Ibis
is bei- - tbe hat atvles originate

Samethlnn In That Tao
That more men fall an grocers than

In any other retail trade Is attrKiuterl
li Harvard experts to bad bookkeep ¬

ing but the fact that many ioplo
would inther pay for millinery or
whisky than settle their grocery Mils
lias something to do with It

Sun Csums Orllllsnt Effect
1h brilliant colors of tbe clow

often long after tlm sun has net aro
of coiitw due to the fact llmt tho
sun Is atlll shilling on tbem and ther
are relleetliig a certain iatt of his
light through the darkening air to tho
oarth

A Great Difference
7 In res a difference between poets

and widows snplently observes thp
lhlladeliihla Public ledger opt
nrn bom but widows made A great ¬

er difference In hat n widow Is laado
rlih while a poet is neither born nor
made no

Mow to Dlioover Maitolditlt
TendeniiiSH discovered b preaeliii

the haul hone behind the ear l npl
to Indicate mastoiditis especially If
tlm oar Itself discharges If the ills
easo In recognised before serious trou
ble begins a most giavu operation and
possibly death may be avoided

Moit Cvery Olrl rilrti
I should like to know a gill who

Is not given to flirnllon remarked
II r llutton the tlrrenwlcb nawln
Irate recently wbsii a ounf tasn
slated that hn gave up a girl because
of leer flirting propensities

lipping
There no alluulilg UP hill ajsalu

find no sUndiag atlll wiMMi fmlo be- -

hw to slip down

Rjtfi and Poor
II that Is rlek Mart tst Mva iMr- -

iujr a4 it tlMi mm Viva ssasruayly
leau xsk m n

mnr -
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